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氣脈疏通治療  TCM Energy Healing  

治療氣功  Healing Qigong 

癌症及重症  for Cancer & Serious illnesses 

 

氣脈疏通治療是以中國傳統動作功法， 如氣功， 太極和武術等等， 來治

療身體毛病。此等動作能帶動能量氣血， 疏通身體閉塞(病痛)， 使身體

復元及健壯。亦由於主要是以柔和及簡單動作為主，老弱病患亦適宜。氣

脈疏通治療動作, 所產生的氣血 (能量) 推動， 能把閉塞的患處疏通， 除

了能治療之外 , 更可 提升身體健壯。 

氣脈疏通(治療)功法是經謝耀立氣功治療師經三十多年修煉及治療經驗，

修整改良，使功法動作以簡單易學為主，但極易產生針對性效用，來符合

現代人生活習性，使更易被學習吸收 , 以致應用及更易產生效用之簡易實

用氣功。 

多年的治療癌症病人的豐富經驗及良好成績 , 有不少西醫醫生推荐他給他們的癌症病人 , 及剛

完成療程 , 在休養康復的病人 , 也有病人從其他途徑 , 得知他良好的治療聲譽去找他給與治

療。 

 

Traditional Chinese Movement (TCM) Energy Healing is an Energy Healing Method which heal 

with Traditional Chinese Movements, like Qigong , Taiji & Martial Art etc. The Movements would 

heal and strengthen physical body by generating Energy (Qi) to clear the blockages (illnesses) 

within, which is the causes of all illnesses according to the Chinese Medical theory and Energy 

medical theory. The Movements are mainly simple, soft & gentle. This healing would suit even 

elderly and weak patients as well. The Healing Energy would be generated by these Movements, 

mostly created by Master Lawrence Tse. Qigong would be the main Exercise being utilized in this 

healing as it is an energy work directly enhancing health & healing.   

Master Lawrence Tse has been working and studying Qigong, Energy and these kinds of TCM 

Exercises for health, healing and unfolding human potential for over 30 years. He has make and 

created most of these Movements to be simple, easy and gentle in order to help healing the body 

and shifting the power within effectively. 

Master Lawrence Tse has been working on Cancer patients for 

many years. The extraordinary results have make number of  

Western Medical Doctors referring Cancer Patients & those 

who recovered from Cancer to his work. And other Cancer 

Patients have found their way to come to him by his reputation.  
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這是一個採用精選的氣脈疏通療法動作功法， 去特別針對及幫助癌症病人， 使其得以提升身體

健康及康復的計劃。 

This is a program to especially help Cancer patients to gain better physical condition and achieve 

recovery with the specific TCM (Traditional Chinese Movements: Qigong, Taiji & Martial Art etc) 

Healing Exercises.  

 

剛完成療程 , 在休養康復的病人 , 也可參與, 使身體更健康 , 及防止癌症復發。 

Those who recovered from Cancer are welcome to join and would also be able to gain better 

health. It would minimize the chance of recurrence.  

 

氣功能量發氣治療亦會加以應用! 

Energy Transmission Healing would also be applied if necessary. 

請聯絡謝耀立治療氣功師/ Please contact Master Lawrence Tse  

電話/ Tele: 60555387   

電郵/ Email: Lawrence.HealingQigong@gmail.com 

 

 

 

 


